This paper investigates the effect of environmental, social, and governance (ESG) performance on credit ratings. We argue that ESG factors should be considered in the credit analysis and the creditworthiness evaluation of borrowers because they affect borrowers' cash flows and the likelihood of default on their debt obligations. Consequently, we develop our research by firstly reviewing the literature regarding ESG commitments within financial decision-making processes and then addressing the relation between ESG performance and the cost of debt financing. We reveal no unanimous results and no clear-cut boundaries on this matter yet. Secondly, to disentangle this relationship, which is not well defined by scholars, we empirically investigate the nexus between ESG performance and credit rating issues on a sample of 56 Italian and Spanish public firms for which ESG performance in 2015 was achieved. Our final sample includes 15 variables for 56 observations: 840 items are under analysis. Our findings suggest that ESG performance, especially concerning social and governance metrics, meaningfully affects credit ratings. We do not sort out significant results referring to environmental scores, so further research is needed to investigate this ever-growing matter and strengthen this considerable nexus.
Introduction
During the last decade, companies have increasingly enhanced corporate sustainability with a forward-thinking view by targeting social, environmental, governance, and financial objectives (Haffar, 2017; United Nations Global Compact, 2013) . Corporate sustainability has become one of the mainstream research topics from both a managerial and financial perspective. From a managerial stream of research, several studies highlight the benefits of environmental, social, and governance issues (ESG criteria) on firm value (Fatemi, Glaum, & Kaiser, 2017; Harrison & Wicks, 2013) and financial performance (Friede, Busch, & Bassen, 2015; Lins & Servaes, 2017) . Despite the increasing interest in this issue, the effect of environmental, social, and governance issues on overall firm risk by jointly considering debt financing still remains an open, entangling debate (Albuquerque, Durnev, & Koskinen, 2014; Lee & Faff, 2009) . From a financial perspective, scholars and practitioners call for the need to integrate ESG objectives into credit scoring evaluations and lending policies adopted by financial intermediaries (Attig, El Ghoul, & Guedhami, 2013; Birindelli, Ferretti, Intonti, & Iannuzzi, 2015; Zeidan, Boechat, & Fleury, 2015) . As a matter of fact, ESG objectives do not clearly figure in the creditworthiness evaluation of credit lending practices employed by banks yet (Zeidan et al., 2015) , even if financial markets and institutions have demonstrated an increasing interest in ESG criteria within investment decision-making processes (Friede et. al., 2015) . In other words, banks and financial institutions exclusively rely on risk sensitivity parameters, and they are still adopting lending practices by estimating risk against the default of borrowers (Zeidan et al., 2015) . This evidence leads us to claim that this estimation does not price the potential value the company may be able to set up with social initiatives among all stakeholders and the community, even if the positive impact of the ESG factor on firm value has already been confirmed (Cellier & Chollet, 2016; Fatemi et al., 2017; Gutsche, Schulz, & Gratwohl, 2017; Lins & Servaes, 2017) . ESG commitments may serve as risk mitigation on their credit rating in two ways: ESG factors affect borrowers' cash flows and companies' default probability estimation. Therefore, we acknowledge that ESG performance should positively impact on companies' credit ratings in the sense that favorable ESG performance leads to higher-level credit ratings.
Based on the aforementioned considerations, we pose a dual research objective. First, we aim at strengthening the literature regarding the relationship between ESG and debt financing that is not well defined with closed boundaries. Second, we aim at linking ESG performance and credit ratings by providing empirical evidence that clarifies this entangled relationship. Thus, we empirically examine the relation between ESG performance and credit rating on a sample of 56 Italian and Spanish public companies for which ESG metrics are available for the fiscal year of 2015. The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows. In Section 2, we briefly frame the improvement of ESG integration in decision-making financing fostered by financial intermediaries, and then we review previous studies that investigate the relationship between ESG criteria and credit risk. In Section 3, we develop our hypothesis, which guides our empirical analysis. Section 4 reports the methodology by describing the features of our data sample and the model specification on which we base our empirical analysis. Section 5 provides discussions of findings, and then Section 6 concludes by placing the limitations of the current study and consequently suggesting future development.
Related Literature
We provide as follows a synthesis of the main analyses in which the increasing interest in the ESG integration within financial decision-making practices has been figured out. We highlight new ways of social rating evaluations, and then, we deal with previous scholarly works that address the empirical analysis of the linkage between ESG performance and companies' debt financing.
The Impact of ESG on Financial Decision-Making
Non-financial criteria in decision-making on financing obtain considerably more reconsideration because of the need to include the daily economic, environmental, and social concerns within financial decisions (Artis, 2017) . Thus, ethical investments, socially responsible investing, microcredit, and social banking have rapidly developed because financial institutions and intermediaries have enhanced their financial decision-making process by incorporating ethical choices and social objectives (Editorial "Research in International Business and Finance," 2017). The initial studies concerning this issue have questioned whether the ESG integration in financial decisions and socially responsible investment performance still rewards investors and companies through the tangible financial performance achieved by companies (Friede et al., 2015; Orlitzky, Schmidt, & Rynes, 2003) and investors (Revelli, 2017; Revelli & Viviani, 2015) .
Academic studies have evolved the debate around the impact of ESG integration by discussing new ways to include ESG commitments within the evaluation process, both investments (Miralles-quiro & Miralles-quiro, 2017) and credit lending practices (Zeidan et al., 2015) . As a matter of fact, credit lending practices have been primarily based on credit score systems in which banks predict the following risk components: probability of default, loss given default, exposure at default, and maturity. Banks generally gather financial data and basic qualitative information to assess borrowers' creditworthiness. The estimated default probability just relies on the expected asset payment, the debt repayment, and the asset volatility of borrowers. Through this process, banks achieve the risk sensitivity measurement to the drivers of credit risk and economic loss in their own portfolio. However, banks and financial institutions have started to implement social ratings and sustainable credit scoring ways of evaluations.
Consequently, besides the traditional credit scoring evaluation process, social ratings and the impact measurement evaluation process, in general, have become a recent central issue in banks' credit lending practices (Birindelli et al., 2015) . Zeidan et al. (2015) have questioned whether the default probability depends also on the future sustainability and the long-term impact on socially responsible initiatives. The literature has been advanced in terms of the construction of sustainability credit scoring; this tool ranks firms in terms of their sustainability commitment, through which the bank can assess a higher quantity of information (Zeidan et al., 2015) . The study of Grunert et al. (2005) is one of the first works that demonstrates how the combination of financial and non-financial factors leads to more accuracy in the prediction of a default event. Some authors develop this stream of research by particularly investigating the influence of these CSR and socially responsible initiatives on the credit risk portfolio of banks (Attig et al., 2013; Grunert et al., 2005; Weber, Diaz, & Schwegler, 2014; Weber, Scholz, & Michalik, 2010) . Weber et al. (2010) analyze which role sustainability and environmental practices play within the banks' credit risk management process. The authors examine the impacts of social rating announcements on stock prices to better understand the relationship between social responsibility and firm value, according to a shareholder's perspective. Nowadays, this stream of research is still an open debate that needs further investigation because of the relevance of a social and solidarity finance system to "build upon a support relationship that facilitates the elaboration of converging expectations" (Artis, 2017) .
ESG and Debt Financing
We provide as follows a synthesis of previous relevant studies on this issue that help us to understand the critical relation between ESG performance and debt financing. As Stelnner et al. (2015) have remarked, very few works consider the nexus between ESG and debt financing and do not have unidirectional results. Specifically, one stream of research provides a positive connection, whereas other studies present exactly the opposite results. Starting with a study that highlights a positive relationship, we firstly mention the work of Ge and Lui, (2015) , which points out "a higher CSR strength score which is associated with lower yield spreads in new corporate bond issue," by suggesting, as a consequence, better credit rating evaluation. Another research with similar results is that of Cooper and Uzur (2015) , which determines a negative correlation between CSR-ESG commitment and the cost of debt for banks' loans. Specifically, the increased level of ESG leads to the lower cost of debt on banks' loans. In other words, this inverse and positive relationship has indirect and beneficial effects on the credit rating through its close link with banks' debt and borrowers' debt capital repayment of borrower companies. The study of Hoepner, Oikonomou, Scholtens, and Scholtens (2016) is highly relevant to this investigation because the authors investigate the effects of corporate and national sustainability on the cost of debt, which has a consequent impact on the credit rating of companies. The authors perform a country-level analysis, taking into account each sub-dimension of environmental, social, and governance concerns, enriching the literature empirically. They acknowledge that social and environmental activities statistically impact on loan financing, and in greater detail, social issues have less cost reduction in loan financing than environmental ones. In contrast to the aforementioned studies, there is the research of Menz (2010) , whose findings suggest that companies with higher ESG-CSR commitment face higher corporate bonds spreads and, hence, higher credit ratings. Specifically, Menz (2010) gathers data from sustainable asset management research and based his sample on 498 European corporate bonds over the period 2004 -2007 . Menz (2010 discovers a higher risk premium for companies that enhance and target ESG objectives for inclusion in their strategic decision-making process. Similar in results, but different in the objective of the study is the research of Goss and Roberts (2011) , which tests the relationship between 3,996 bank loans from 1991 and 2006 CSR investments of borrowers. In line with Menz (2010) , Goss and Roberts (2011) show that banks' lenders do not reward the implementation of CSR-ESG matters within the interest rate spread of loans; additionally, "firms with social responsibility concerns pay between 7 and 18 basis points more than companies which prefer no involvement in this practice" (Goss & Roberts, 2011) . Finally, the research of Stellner, Klein, and Zwergel (2015) contributes to the literature by providing a scale position on these opposite results. Precisely, the authors aim at demonstrating whether higher corporate social performance (CSP) has impacted on credit risk measured through credit rating and zero-volatility spreads. Findings sort out that CSP acts as a risk mitigation factor by rewarding a company with a greater quality rating, though only for environmental concerns. Table 1 provides a literature review of previous studies that examines the indirect link between ESG sustainability criteria and credit risk through the analysis of debt financing capital structure. 
Hypothesis Development
As revealed in the previous section, the literature is not unanimous concerning the nexus between ESG performance and debt financing; in fact, the academic work does not provide unidirectional results (Disclosure; Organization and Management; Socially Responsible Instruments; International Agreements and Certifications and Indexes)
To advance this issue and provide strong connections, we take into account credit rating issues provided by credit rating agencies. As a matter of fact, credit rating agencies express the company's opinion about the willingness and the ability to repay its debts in full and on time (Standard & Poor's, 2009) . Likewise, credit rating agencies measure a company's capability to fulfill its financial obligations, and they assign judgments to short-term debts, long-term debts, securities, business loans, and preferred stock. Moreover, credit ratings are usually used as a proxy for the credit risk, which is "the risk that a counterparty to a financial transaction will fail to fulfill its obligation" (Arnold, 2008) .
Consequently, credit ratings can be applied as an indirect measure of the company's debt financing. In other words, since the credit rating is a measure of the company's financial obligations, we investigate the relation between ESG performance and debt financing by using credit ratings as a proxy. Ratings can be downgraded or upgraded if information changes, so intuitively, we test if ESG performance leads to favorable credit rating issues. If higher ESG performance positively impacts on a higher level of credit rating, this means that companies can get beneficial conditions on the cost of debt.
We structure our analysis by developing three main hypotheses according to our main research question: Does ESG performance influence the credit rating evaluation of companies?
Environmental Performance and Credit Rating
The literature seemingly has not thoroughly investigated the relation between environmental issues and credit rating. In fact, only one study of this nature could be found (Bauer & Hann, 2010) . As reported by the authors, the paper is the "first to also consider corporate activities that are directed at reducing environmental risk exposure or enhancing cash flows" because they test the relation between environmental concerns and strengths of firms on the yield spread of newly issued bonds, bond ratings, and long-term issuer ratings. Positive findings are sorted out because environmental concerns pay a premium on the cost of debt financing, and those firms have lower credit ratings assigned to them. With a different perspective, others (Sharfam & Fernando, 2008) 
Empirical Analysis

Data Sample
The empirical analysis has been carried out to explore the effects of ESG performance on credit rating issued by rating agencies on Italian and Spanish public companies. Specifically, we based our empirical tests on a sample of 56 public companies in Italy and Spain by analyzing available ESG data from the fiscal year 2015. We choose Italy and Spain for further investigation because of similarities concerning both ESG practices and public companies' debt financing. Specifically, referring to the socially responsible investment (SRI) landscape, the Italian market is highly comparable to the Spanish one (Mullerat, 2010) . Fund managers have considerably increased their interest in environmental, social, and governance criteria into management and financial practices, even if Spain has seen weaker improvements in comparison to the other developed countries (Mullerat, 2010) . Moreover, socially responsible investments referring to the market size and its characteristics are similar in Italy and Spain, as reported by Eurosif (2014) . Furthermore, the Italian and Spanish business economy is similar within the European scenario when we consider the corporate sector and bank lending dependence (European Investment Bank, 2014). In Italy and Spain, credit to firms is higher than the continental EU average, even if the Italian bond market is more developed, whereas in Spain, the stock market has a superior level of capitalization (European Investment Bank, 2014) . Based on the aforementioned considerations, we focus our analysis on those Italian and Spanish companies that enhance ESG commitments. More precisely, we focus on Italian and Spanish manufacturing companies. We do not consider in our analysis those companies that belong to the financial sector because of differences in core-business results which are not comparable as the EBIT (Earnings before interest and taxes) and EBITDA (Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciations and amortizations).
The total sample of public companies sits at 412, although more than 86% of ESG performance data are not available. Consequently, we run the analysis on a sample of 56 public companies, splitting into 26 Italian and 30 Spanish companies. We report in Table 2 the summary of the Italian and the Spanish context. 
Variables' Description
We gather data on credit ratings, ESG scores, and company-specific sector variables on Thomson Reuters DataStream. Specifically, our dependent variable is the public company's credit rating obtained from Moody's and checked on DataStream. We group the Moody's scale rating into eight categories from 1, the highest level of rating (AAA), to 7, the lowest one (CCC). Our independent variables are the ESG metrics that largely come from corporate reporting (annual reports, corporate social responsibility reports, company website, etc.) data in the public domain. We focus our analysis on the following Thomson Reuters ESG scores, which measure companies' ESG performance grouped into three main pillars:
• Environmental measures include the use of resources, emissions, and environmental innovation;
• Social measures cover workforces' policies, community enhancement, and product responsibility;
• Governance measures combine the management structure, shareholders' policies, and CSR strategies. We provide a detailed description of the variables under analysis in Appendix A. Finally, we assess company factors as control variables to fix the company size and those variables highly related to the credit rating evaluation. We set the company size including the market capitalization, total revenue, and EBITDA, whereas we cover the dependency on credit ratings by including net debt/total equity and EBIT/total revenue. Specifically, the higher a company's financial leverage is, the higher default risk the rating agency sets up. Moreover, higher profitability (EBIT/total revenue) may positively impact on credit rating because of a reduction in its default risk ijbm.ccsene (Altman & Our final s items.
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The ordered logistic regression model
Taking into account the descriptive statistics in the sample under investigation, we run the ordered logistic regression model. As shown in Table 5 , our model is significant, as the p-value sits at 0.000.
To fit this model, we estimate the odds ratio that explains our ordinal variables as predictors. In other words, our odds ratio predicts the probability of our credit ratings increasing. We go further by understanding the meaningful significance of our estimated predictors. In Table 6 , we provide the predictors and the robust standard errors through which we conduct our analysis.
In the output below, the results are displayed as proportional odds ratios. Results show that the Community_score and the Shareholder_score have a significant (p-value < 0.001) and positive effect on credit rating issues. More precisely, for the Community_score that is sitting at 1.028545, we suggest that for a one-unit increase in community policies, i.e., going from 0 to 1, the odds of going from the lower category to the upper is 1.0285 greater, given that all of the other variables in the model are held constant. In other words, that means increasing one unit of the Community_score, the probability of a higher credit rating increases of 2.85%. Similarly, the Shareholder_score has a positive effect on the credit rating. For a one-unit increase of shareholder strategies, the odds of the high category of the rating from the lowest is 1.019666 times greater, given that the other variables in the model are held constant. Likewise, the CSR_Strategy is significant at a p-value < 0.005 with a positive impact on credit ratings. The CSR_Strategy odds ratio is 1.020991, so the increase, 1.02991 times, is found between low rating and the high rating category. Negative results sort out for Product_Resp_Sc and Env_Innov_Sc because the odds ratios are less than 1, even if they are significant with a p-value of 0.05. Further research is needed to explore this nexus.
interest rate if they demonstrate the valuable enhancement and sustainability of ESG commitments. On the other side, borrowers can access credit at an affordable rate, and their ESG activities are financially repaid. Note. *, **, and *** denote significance at p< 0.10, p<0.05, and p<0.01, respectively.
Source: Authors
Conclusions and avenues for further studies
The current research investigates how ESG performance influences credit ratings of Italian and Spanish public companies in the fiscal year 2015. We study how the individual dimension of each category of ESG performance influences the credit rating.
We discover that ESG performance is positively associated with higher credit ratings. Particularly Community_Score and Shareholder_Score are significantly and positively related to credit ratings. Precisely, these scores are statistically significant at a 0.001 level. Results show that CSR_Strategy_Score has a weak relation to credit ratings. We do not achieve considerable and meaningful results concerning the environmental metrics (Environmental_Innovation_Score, Emission_Score and Resource_Use_Score), so further research is needed to strengthen this relationship. The study explores the linkage between ESG performance and credit ratings by providing implications both academically and practically. Firstly, the work reveals from the literature no clear-cut boundaries on the relationship between ESG criteria and default probability. Thus, this tie needs to be disentangled. If this linkage is empirically significant, increasing sustainable practices leads to a decrease in the default probability. Secondly, this negative relationship can consequently have noteworthy implications in practice. The enhancement of ESG commitments acts as a risk mitigation factor that indirectly reduces the overall risk of companies and consequently has practical implications on credit ratings and default probability. As a consequence, ESG commitments may be included in credit lending policies and thus advance the evaluation of sustainable credit lending practices. ESG criteria may serve for the estimation of their risk sensitivity, referring in particular to the default probability.
We acknowledge several extensions of this analyses. Firstly, our findings are limited to the ESG performance of Italian and Spanish public companies without focusing on the whole European context. We suggest extending the sample under analysis by considering the whole sample of European public companies in compliance with the mandatory disclosure in the European Union (Directive 2013/34/EU). Secondly, this research can be classified as a cross-sectional study because it takes into account only one fiscal year. Thus, our next investigation will certainly employ the same model within panel data by considering the fixed effects on a broader range of years. Therefore, further investigations are necessarily required in terms of ESG disclosure and ESG information, considering the concrete facts of ESG results and going beyond the sole companies' declarations of intent. The CSR Strategy Score reflects a company's practices in communicating that it integrates the economic (financial) social and environmental dimensions into its day-to-day decision-making process.
Datastream Net Debt_Tot_Equity
The ratio is calculated as the net debt divided by total equity. Net debt represents the sum of total debt, minority interest, redeemable and non-redeemable preferred stock less cash, cash and equivalents, and 
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